
Announce Their Final
Pre-Inventory Clearance Sale of

Ready-to-Wear Garments
At Extraordinary Reductions

As our entire stack of Women's and Miss«.'»' Tailored Suits.

Coats, Dresses, Fur*, etc., if n> be closed out ai quickly, very low

[>rin> can accomplish this desired end, it is obvious that those de¬
siring the biggest and best baJgaitTS should come lu re at once.

\!l are Miller & Rhoadfl gartltents of this season's new and

popular style. Note particularly the limited quantity in most of

the lots:

The Tailored Suits
"Suits th.it were leavso now. .

7 Suits tli.ii were 5--.50 now .

12 Suits thai wi n- $23.50 and $1540 mm.

45 Suits tint were 525.00 to $37.50 now.

II Suils thai ttlt 5.V7-5» to $43.30 now .

Coats.All Kinds
12 Mixture Coats, wen >i 1 00 to >.::? 50. now.$10.00
7 Mixture (.'outs, awe $19.50, now .$12..SO
4 Mixture (.'oats. wen 510.5c now .$15.00
6 Mixture Coats, wen $25.00 to $27.56, now.$19.50
4 Black Broadcloth Coats, acre $2500, noa . $15.00

.< White Chinchilla Coats, win >vu«n. bow . $l**.50
2 White Polo Cloih Coals, an n $20X0, now .515.00
I I «ening Coats, .ill colors, were $25.00 and >27.5o, now.$17.50

Sale of Dresses
?1 Black Charmeuse Dresses, an* $35OO, BO« .

1 Brown Cashmere de Soie Dress, was $AOOO, now.

4 Charmeuse Dresses, ant $27.50, ana .

2 Fine Velvet Dresses, wen $35.00 and 5>7-5«. now.

II Chiffon Party Dresses, wen $20.00, now. .

2 High-Class Fvening Dresses, srere $42.50, now.

1 High-Class Chiffon Dress, was >;<¦><>. now.

21 Fine Street Dresses, were £17.50 to $27.50. now.

5 Silk Dresses, wen $12.50 to $16.50, now.

2 Charmeuse Dresses, wen 515.00. now.

Other Reductions
15 Fine Dress Skirls, were $5.00 to 5t>.oK. now.. . $.t.1H
17 Red Norfolk Jackets, wen $6.oc noa . $5.00
9 Red Plaid Shawls, were $1.00, bow. 50c

FURS! FURS!
I iaal Clearance Nile with i'ic price redartioaa throughout the entire lock:

French Coney and Russian Hare Scarfs and Muffs, formerly $5.00
and $5.98 each, now. $.cW

French Coney Muffs, forBarrl} $7.98, now. $5.00
French Coney Scarfs, former!) «7 0s. noa . $5.00

OpOStsjn and Hare Sets, fi rmcrl] f 1.514.5(1
Persian Paw Sets, frarwerh 517.50. now.$14.50
China Wolf Sets, form rh $8.98, now . $5.00
Marten Muffs, formerh $25.00 each, noa. $15.00

Marten Muffs, former!) $65.00 each, now. $55.00
Mink Mutfs. formerh $75.00 each, now .$65.00
Mink Muffs, formeri) $6500each, now.$55.00
Mink Mutfs. formed $50.00 each, aow.. 540.00

Mink Mutfs, former!) $40.00 each, now . $.t0.00
Coney Coats, formeri) $47.50 each, now . $40.00
Pony Coats. [<smerl) $75.00 each, now . $65.00
Caracul Coats, fomicily $95jOO each, now.$75.00
Near-Seal Coats, fwiuul) $05430 each, now. $75.00

S. B.Ail Other I ttr? not IWTHtHMtfd in the above list are reduced pro¬

portionately Second Floor.

$10.75
$12.75
$15.75
$10.75
$21.75

.$15.00

.$25.00
. $22.50

.$.t0.00
.$16.50
.$.«1.00

.$25.00

.$10.75
.s»w
. $8.75

WRIT OF ER ROR
GRANTED LOONEY
Craig Murderer Gets Stay of

Execution Pending Argu¬
ment for New Trial.

A writ fa error sras granted in "he

Supreme c«>urt of Appeal* yesterday
to Harvejr i> Looney under sentence

.:..,.>, by electrocution for tin mm-

.
. ()- ,r M.irtin. town aerjreanl of

New I ,o»!lo. < rant County. Thu> ..' t >

ad t " utioli for l.ootuv. who
have dledJon January :i

lie- «iiriiVTi'o. -he .our: doe* not

r,e- <»,.ariU- tue'ari that Loaney mill
l.aie a u"w trial 11 aaanna that the
.... alll go on tl-e <lo. l.e- for hearing
.. probably at the \iar< n term
After araumenl is li*«J "n bot* stdca
. ¦. «tili deötde whethei or not a

¦ a| Will t-e granted
rben a~aa gtca' In4ignatt©n orei i g

r ... Uooaay, aho »bot Ihe offieer
whiie the latter arua trying to arrest

bin H' aid previously threatened the
' Mar.iii atbonM l'i!> arrert lie at

he prbasaei has twtee attempted
I« take hi< own life, ami is regarded

nosm pet pfi .,- .-. laoat ic Prejudice
b> ...id 'o have ict-t.<! at the lime of
*he trial 1'iactn al! v every tuemher of
the f'raig County Lar aesisted in tlir

kit lp.rra«r in « inial.
\n »mfiMimi . t «». pastes' t<r.l.... hj

. Mat. « ..ritoration « ointni.Mon to thr

addoeh-Trrr;. « -.nit>an> of l.ynehburg.
r of Vircima - larjre-t -tu» inatuilat türm»
rx rm«. barrnaSaa hs toa»inium eapttal

ortvt bbs »11 < i i n.

MaOrr i'alnfer- and He-orator* Sr.

lei i llrlrfjlrv to National < out cntltiii.
At a met tmg ... Maat« I P nt« rt

and Dr. otat.e- t*sortatton of Rtck-

«Miit III.Iltlltrd.

SAVINGS BANK
HK HMOrVD

II« / t- MAIN ST.

r
I .<> .r-

ever\ a

I hi*
to O '

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
FOR POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

LEO K OD S CASE
IN JURY S HANDS

No Verdict Reached After De¬

liberating for More
Than an Hour.

My agreement of «ounee|. the i .im <>:

I.e.. Kidd, on trial in the Hennco Cir-
. nit Court upon an indict ment charg¬
ing him with a apital crime against
Leonora A .-.it. mm*. Mibmittrd to the

v i.ii- night at 7 o < lock without argu-

tnent I he .Miry after deliberating fot

more th.iti an hour was unaMe ha rca« h

a vcrdi- t and was ordered hscfcad up for

the aegrht. Another effort will lie made
;.. .igrce thhl niornir-g al I» o*cloi k

The rapidity with whf h the case was

heaid «as remarkabi' »ri»i<ii'iiiiK the
latare numbe, of nitneeees examined

and the length of time ions lined al the

Mr-t trial CeeUl «on.ened at 1» o'clock
and the drawing of the jury began im¬

mediately Twelve men were selected
before the fl'st vepene was exhausted.
The first vi11,ess ailed was I >r K |<

l,ee who olTcred t>-.-'imony to show the
..ge of the Austin girl He aas lollowed
by Mrs. Satah Hernstein mother of
.h>- girl. Mas was suh.ic«-t<-d to a sever-
to.-s « xati.inat ion at .the hand" mi

Ijasjla \\ e.elenbiirg. < hief
for the defense The Austin g-.r!
next to take the stand. For more than

a :r -he aas put through a gruelling
examination At timea she became
eullen and gave sharp replies t« her
i to-- examiner.

< efM dSS »Ma -irrrisc Tas e:. pressed
wh« n the nr.-se. >nion rested Its case
before th- noon ums» Witness*-* for
IBM .!. t- as* v r* then heard and the
-..i !:: . of I'-tirootiy that resulted

ustrial at 'he former hearing was

giv. n Sortly after six m'm\m*M the dc
fefsaa suddenly announced that it had

..led Without attempting to
offer witnesses in rebuttal the I on nee I
s" * ISajattSSS and asree<l .,n O.e instrii.-
.i-.ts fr» the mir and the aase »sa

c-l iti i's hands shortly aftri
Herman Anthony who is harged

with a similar offene«- asr tinst the
1 atrn s'irl and <;r*.. U illiat i-

s* heduled to Ire tried to morrow morn¬
ing It I- hardlv probable that he mfM
be arraigt'~d should the Kidd < a«e fal ]
¦h-o:|gh ..- catl.e slut, o! .» filft
,t. gad i. assi

Haskir.s MohsoTi cotnrnor.« call h«
-ney of Ches-crtfeld c oqntl as.
d '¦ommonwealth s Attorney trank

ronormmy Ml Ucndenhurg

Mtaerat Hrrr

' .." ' ¦<"¦'*. ¦¦ ' «. aa
at lb- taatlul faaWraa; M >|. .Vn.Mnc

nwti" b<- ba» m»<rr la «artou* fart, of tbe
Mat*

BAR EXAMINATION.
U»« nf **»«

b» I

¦»» « a.i ta-aj
at a, r a r*t 'a *a- .. »

'< » I' t-Kbl. that t*l» t»f aa^..
raaafi' rt rr. »ill ft*, ready f.. t*.
ia-.ur. -d tr. . afternoon Th" Tna.rH
"J "I 'r <\ a» wer» ob fr.* i apora

URGES MICH
10 WIDEN STREET

Chamber rommittce Pro¬

nounces Bridge Approach In¬

adequate, and Asks for Relief.

NEED 40-FOOT ROADWAY

City Engineer Suggests Alter-

native plans to Provide for

Double-Track Car Line

Condemning the present upproach to

tbe MS bridge at> altogether inade¬

quate to the traffic demands that will

In ptm ed noon '.' when the structure is

completed, the Chamber Of Commerce

[mSSSSlttSf OB Street*, roads and park.«
¦dopIOd ¦ resolution yestcrduv alter-

noon < ailing upon the City Council to

Bdopl retnedial bMHsISJ itt the csrliest
possible date

The committee devoted two tioun 'o

a thorough discussion of the problem
and ailed into consultation a number
of Soilthsids business men. as well as

City Fngincer Hulling, to assist in

arriving al a solution. Mr. Holling
submitted several tentative plans for
widening Fourteen! h Street from the
1.ridge to Mum Street, and the utiliza¬
tion of \ lrgirna Street to take care of a

part of the traft flic
No SOttofl wa> taken in the war of

recommending any one plan. The com¬

mittee agreed that it would l>e wise to

await the. report of the Council sub-
committea on streets, which has been

appt.cd to make an investigation of
tfee bridge approaeh problem, before
committing the chamber to any comas
of action, rpun motion of Henry W.
Anderson, the committee adopted a

resolution stressing the urgency of the
¦dt nut ion and asking for an early action

un the part of the Council.
To Open I-ort>-Foot Street.

City Pnglnciar Hulling told the com-

nittSS that by far the best solution
would be to widen Fourteenth Street
bei ween 1 lie bridge and Main Street to

sltsty feet the same width as the
bridge itself. Such u plan would meet
with little difficulty, he said, as re¬

gards Koarteoath frnsn 'he bridge to
< ary. but would entail expensive con¬

demnation prot-cctJiriB-i wli.-n the widen¬
ing of the streel was tarried forward
from « 'fi y to Main
The engineer suggested a« an alter-

natirc plan, tha acquiring.either by pur¬
chase or condemnation, of a strip of
property on the taslnin side pt tour-
teeatb Street, between Main and Cary.
?o be aaed as an arends walkway, per¬
mitting 'lie roadwav te ¦ oni» up to what
is now the property line. Such a plan
would not interfere with the upper
stotie« ,,c the buildings now in the
eastern side of 1 h" st roet.
To supplemein the arcade walkway

on the eastern side of Fourteen Street.
Mr. Moiimif slugrolnlIhanonsliim Ihm]
Ol ,,n elevated sidewalk on the opposite
side of the street directly over the,
present sidewalk, and the t onvertmg
of the preeeat sidewalk space into road¬
way.
Those two plans. BSJt into effect to-

gather, he .-aid. would give the desirod
forty-foot roadway for a double track
oar line, and at the same time would
avoid in large part the heavy expense
which would follow the widening of
the street outright by condemnation
of proper-y on the western side of
Fourteenth Street

laiors Open Square.
' Mairman .fohn C. F.asley, of the
Bambar's streets, roasts and parks

OaasSalttOS, favored a sixty-foot street,
to Cary. and the condemnation of all
the porpertv on tbe western side of
Fourteenth Street from l ary to Mam.
as well as the obstructing property on
Main Street, to be turned into a large
..pen SSjaaiS The plan would be more

<Apensive. he agreed, but would be
a permanent solution and cheaper in
the end

< arte- t!. Jone«, of South Itichmond.
ft .it' (I t hat determined opposition would
be offered 1o the project to elevate the
grade Of all brttsas approaches above
the highest icorded Hood level. Bsjeh
¦ -project, he said, would involve prac¬
tical:.- the rebuilding of the Southern
Hallway yards, and could never be put
through It was better, he thought, to
adopt the present grade and take the
rii-k of having the budge cut off by-
high water oetce m thirty years.

1 h« oaWSSatttOS Osvldld not to take
¦P tor the present the question of
opening a IMF* ItlWat to Broad. City
I ngtpeer Bolting served warning that
action, m the mattet or wid'ning tour
feenth Street t., the hndge must be
taken at oiic.'le. nine the contractors
are under agreement to finish the
billigt by Jalj B
The meeting was attentled by com¬

mittee members tohn C. Kuslev. Henry
W Anderson ST. I> L»uke and Allen
Ptifts. and <"ity Kngine.-r C K Boi¬
ling, lohn \V Moore. \V T lyabney.
R. A.#l>unlop. A. I>. Adumson. tteorge
S Crasxsaaw, \V. B. Hunforrl and Car¬
ter C J<irc>,

DECISIONS TO-DAY.
Maaj Opinions t inc. ir,| I rum Su-
prenie t ourt. Inrludlng Tax Case.
Decistoas are expected in many

,t>c Lo-day ir, the Supreme Court
Mos! ol then* will he in mat'err heard
at the Janwary term. This wdl be the
risi opinion dav of the present term
Among the cases in which a de-

ision bj expected is tt.a' of s. hind/,
uivivtng partner, agi.ins- tha Coos-
mon wealth and 'he Cowaty of KMxm
betb < It) it,¦.olving tin right «if 'he
RtaU and tustsly to >a< hanking
apMal 'tnp'o.ei! in business else¬
where than al the place of residence
.f the owner

GAS WORKS TAR
URC TV STREETS

Administrative Hoard Would
Use By-Product for Public

Benefit

NO FIRE PUMP ON CITY TUG

Board Preparing to Pave Main
Street West of

Roland

l seof tar and other by-products of
the city Clas Works as a binder lor
macadamized streets was discussed at

some length by the Administrative
Board yesterday. Superintendent
Knowles of the Gas Works and others
taking part A resolution oflered by
. "aptain McCarthy was adoptes. direct¬
ing the Supreintendent of the Gas
Works to miike a thorough inquiry
into the nature and cost of the plant
necessary to prepare the tar for use
in street work. A supplementary reso¬
lution also adopted instructs the Super¬
intendent not to renew any contract
for the sale of gas t.«r expiration of the
lor sale of gas tar aft er experat ion of t he
present term, and to inform the Ad¬
ministrative Board of the terms ofthe
preset.: contract, and further whether
additional land would bo required lor
such a plant as is pioposcd.

Experiments Made Here.
The general in'roduction of auto¬

mobiles has brought about a change
in street building the old style Mara
dam being quickly Ottl to pieces by the
strong suction of the rear driving
'¦-heels of motor cars. To meet this
condttioa engineers here and eleewbere
have been experimentmg with the use

of al! forms of tar und asphalt binders
to form a blanket or top dressing for
the street. I'nder the personal super¬
vision of Assistant «'ity Engineer Talia-
ferro a bloo.ll was laid on Fifth Street
between Main and Franklin more than
B year ago lake asphalt bring poured
hot in'o the interstices of the rock, and
the whole substance rolled lil%e a maca¬
dam roadway I nder heavy traffic the
etroe! shows do sign of wear, and mnrr
than ¦ aaile Of the same form of ..oti-

atruotion has recently been laid on
West t'ary. Beverly and other sftee's.

C'renshaw Suggested Its I sc.

fn his annual report for 1910. Special
Aceoun'ant < leorge S. i'ienshaw recom¬
mended That the coal gas tar and
water gas tar. by-products of ihe gas
works, be used for the improvement of
the roadbed of the city's streets after
the expiration of the present contra, ta
and after such treatment as may be
necessary in lieu of being sold at the
extremely low prices Wfetch have pre¬
vailed for these by-products for several
years past "

It was a matter of some comment at
the lime that the old Committee on

Light seldom, if ever, had more than
one bid for the tar. but such was the
lealousy between the vaii-ms city de¬
partments that no serious efforts were

made at the i las Works to aid in the
improvement of the streets, und the
suggestion was allowed to go by.
Now that the Administrative Board
has supervision of both departmente.
it is proposed to revive the matter,
investigate it thoroughly and de¬
termine whether it is ptacti.-able.

Fire Board"-. Bequest 1 lied.
Although taking a step in advance

jn regard to the gas tar. the board re¬

versed its attitude when a request
was received from the Board of Fire
Commissioners that, for the better
protection of property along the water
front, a flie pump and apparatus be
installed on the city tug. The Admin¬
istrative Board ordered the communi-
ation re. eived and filed The l- ire
Department is not under the Adminis¬
trative Board The Fur Board has
made the same recommendation in

past years, but in view of opposition
from the employee of she -lames Ricer
I tnproreriien lor.e and the tug crew,
the -'ames Hiver Improvement Com
mi'tee took no action.

Pay rolls were approved by the
Administrative Board for the firs'
half of January as follows: First
Market. **» 73. Second Market »99
City Home jsfsj, sho.koc Ce.eleij,
$¦12. Kiverview Cemetery. |I70. Wale*
flepartmen'. $3 77s si t.a:- Depart-m'-nt.
B 7:.<5 ¦

Bills for supplies at the City H<"iie
were OfstOCed pa-d amount mg to 13.-
ema

Will Pair West Main Ntrcct.
By inst I uction the Virginia. Rail

way and l'no-t ..i-ipuny 'Nat instruct
ed to rer-onst ru< t its tracks on Main
Street West of Rowland, it being the
intention of the hc.ard to pave that
portion of tie street witb granite
spalls this year The hoard approved
the pur« hat"' of fo'ly trash cans from
the American Can Company, at
$2 each, for use in the markets
The much dis> aeeed permit for a

b.irber pole a1 7M Fas' Broad Street
was granted By resolution, after a

tour of inspection of the premises.
William B Wes' was allowed »7U0
as the city's proportion of the cost of
erecting a rcinfor*cd concrete retain¬
ing wall in fron*, of his property on

Nineteenth Sfree* The City Engineer
van instructed to make a personal
inspection of the Mutual Building-
and ascertain the cause of foul water
tunning into the basement, presumably
from some broken eewer in the vicinity

Menrlco Marriage License.
A mat-riage 11 >e rise was yesterday

granted Mise Annie Ductile Camphell
and J G Moore bv Clerk K P. Wad-
dill, in the Hennco Circuit Court
The ceremony will lake place this
morning

The Convenience
of the Parcel Post

System is being demonstrated every day by its ac¬

tual use all over tbe country, and the use of the sys¬
tem will become more and more general as the public
becomes familiar with the plan.

In order to encourage and assist the general public
in its use we have prepared hundreds of convenient
placards showing the necessary rates, etc.. for free
distribution, (.all and ask for one in the lobby of the

American National Bank
i»f Richmond. Virginia.

or send us a card with your njnn anil address and we

will answer >our request b> mail We want to give
jou eery day

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

WOULD OPPOSE
DOWNTOWNDEPOT
Atlantic Coast Line and R., F.
& P., It Is Conceded, Would

Never Come In.

FAVOR WEST END STATION

Chamber Committee, in Infor¬
mal Session, Agrees That Llba

Region Is Preferable

If a union passenger stat on is over

buiit in Richmond it will be placed
somewhere in the central western part
of the city, and not on of near the site

'of the present Mam Street Station of
the Chescpcake and Ohio and Sea¬
board Air I.lne Hallways That at least
is the opinion of four members of the
Chumbtr of COBUnsrOS neiBHlIt las on

streets, roads and paiks. who discussed
the matter informally yesterday.
They were ispisesaletlss business

men and two were transportation eS-
perts. All were familiar with thei
'downtown union station project of
the Chamber's Inland Trade Committee.
and discussed the matter both from,
the standpoint of 'he rutlroadr. ami th
standpoint of greatect. service to the
city.

Lvcn if an answer tould oe found to
the congestion that a union passenger
station it, the downtown district would
visit upon lower Mam Street, ami if
the Virginia Hallway and Power Com¬
pany could find a way to handle the
the tratlfe. the project, it was con¬
ceded. WOUld never rnoetTS 'he support
of tho Richmond, Frcdcncksburg and
rotomac und Atlantic Coast Line Rail¬
roads.

Business 1 ptunn (iro«>.
In the last five years, n was pointed

out. the thtongh business at l.ibu. the
uptown station of the Richmond,
Kiedericksburg and Potomac, iiicreeaed
74 percent In he corresponding period,
the business ut the Hyrd Street Btattoa.
of the same road decreased _';i per cent,
Figures like these, the committecmcn
agreed, show conclusively where h>
gteates amoun' od passenger traffic
ttea, and points out tin 'o.-ation of
Hiehmond 'a union passenger station,
should it cvet becomes realty
As far as the He hmond. Fredericks-

burg, and Petosnac is < oncerned, Elba
is already its main station. Presi'i'ii*
White made that clear at the < 'heather's
"union station" dinner last year The
Atluntk Coaat Lane had ao b as vigorous
objections to offer to the downtown
¦tattoo project. With thece two roads
dead again.-' the proposal there ap¬
pears to be little hope for the plan.

One Brest Problem.
The greatest obstacle m the way of a

\\ sat Kri'I union station, it was con-

Ceded at the committee meeting yester¬
day, is the Chesapeake «* Ohio Railway
which has a natural entrance into the
city through Shockoc Valley, and
which could reach the proposed uptown
station only at great inconvenient e
and flipsnan With all the other roads
in the fold, however, it would be a

union station for all pra<;ti< a! perfrOSei
With the I henapcake A Ohio running

info a station of its own. the projected
West Fnd station would still be for all
practical purposes a union terminal
Mast of the union stations in the:
country la« k one or more roads, one of
the committceiiidi pointed out. All
the roads entering Richmond, be1
thought, tould be brought together in aI
West Bad station, except the Chesa¬
peake A Ohio. In such a case, he said
the Chesapeake A Ohio might find it
necessary after a time to come in too.
in order to keep Its western traffic'
liom being absorbed by riial roads.

IN SUPREME COURT.
In til'- Supreme Court of Appeals

yesterday the ease ol Klacbetoe et als.
ve. Oiboon et als was argued bj Keilh
A Richards for the appellant and by
-lohn S Huibour for he appellees, anil
submitted
The tase of Cornel! ve. Korbes was

partly argued and continued to-day.
Next cast., to be ontted: Jackson, by,

et« vs. Hewlett et a Is Penmngton.
receiver, etc.. vs. Third National Hank
of Oeorgiu Kubler vs Spencer's adBUT.
et als. .Ionian A Tiller vs Walker.

LIFE SQUEEZED
OUT BY TWO CARS

John R. Bottoms. Railway Car
Inspector, Victim of Awful
Accident in Railroad Yards.
.lohn It. Bottoms, of UlO Merhanics-

ville Turnpike, a cur tn.-pe. '.,r for the
Chesapeake and Ohio Hailwav. was
caught between two p«P.fni;<,r cars
and killed in the Bevenleoata siren
yards of the ChCeaaaalM and Ohio
Hallway ventetd.iv afternoon The
accident was remarkable in the fact
that neither Of the < ars wa- attached
to an engine ami came together without
spe< ti

Bottoms, who was making his < us
tomary inspection of cars whi, n were
to hi made up mto a passenger trafri
last nigh* had no warning of the bjay.
petadttag trag*dy until the cold nr.se of
'he counting pressed into the middle
of hi- h.,r k lh"re were two passenger
. ars and a shifter in the string he was
inspecting Following a partial m-
Spacttea "f »he hindmost car the *wo
were uncoupled and the shifter palledoff down the track a few feet with the
flrs' ear

After going several feet, the shifter
detached the roach, left it standtrg
on the track and moved on to another
part of the card Bottoms meanwl.ii-
began the inspect ion of the . oupling
and I,'a,.« .' - of lie i.e. ,,d ,,r
1'iisiimably because she air-brake*
on 'be firs' ar failed to hold, this
coach left alone . rept slowly down a

slight gtad' «owat-d the ar" ?lo".>n«
was Inspecting. Without a sound, it
glided Into 'he second coach, pinning
the inspector in its death grip

Having no considerable speed, the
for. e of the olltston was almost im¬
perceptible and Bottoms was literally
squeezed to death Although no hones,
except the collar hone were broken,
his vital organs were horrih;,- ( rushed
No mark was left on his burly, but
death had occurred befote the car*
could be separated by spectators, and
' h« trspert or rescued |>r If 1 Haw
gir,» of I he I it y tmbulsner, tr»pt,tn|n|

all. hut was unable to render as

orooer Taylor, after viewing the
the body declared an inoucst unneces¬
sary, saving that the tragedy was- the

Alumni to ORe nasalier.
ITe Richmond Alumni of Wash¬

ington and 1/er I nlverelt y will give a

.nntrr a' the .lefTeraot Hot-I .-n net'

Mondar evening at S JS o clocb. fir
Hanry (seats Smith, the ne *-1 y-ete-1atl
pre.Meat of Washington and l>ae
wii: -«peak on meitem of interaat to
the alumni 'ohn h Campbell trans

urer of the university, and William
I Taylor Thorn, of Washington. D. C.
; will also be present.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
That
as
Worsteds, Cheviots, Homespuns. A large assortment of

tylei and sizes, insuring an easy choice and a perfect fit.

it Sold as High (1£ f\f\
$28.00, NOW JpXO.UU

Gans-Rady Company

LORD BLAKE HELD
FOR GRAND JURY

Englishman Arrested on Charge
of Bigamy Waves Pre¬

liminary Hearing.
The police of i hi* city have «ur

'cecded in producing evidence of a third
marriage Of Philip C'owardin Blake,
who was held for the grand jury yester¬
day morning when arraigned before
Jlietioe ( rut< hfii ld in Police Court.
Through Ms attorneys. Charles M
Walle, of tlie «ulpeper law Arm of

Walte, Perry and !. fleries. and L. O
Wenclenbiirg. of Hi' hinond. preliminary
examination was waived

All through the preliminary proceed¬
ings of the case the police have referred
to a mystenoiiH wife, No. ?. and the

o»ei :jt ion has in Hs possession what
purports to be a certificate of marriage
between Augusta Price Davm. of 317
East < ary Stree'. and p C Blake at

Hanover Courthouse on March 24.
1910. Although the certificate is signed
by ¦ O Southall. rector of St. Paul e

Cburob of llano i er. It does not bear t he
signature of witnesses

Wife No 1 is living at Btandy.
Culpeper County, »i*h six < hi id.-en of
whom hinke is the father She was mar¬
ried to the so-called Knglish lord in
ls»4 and was Mis* Nannie C. Kaub eesef
before her marriage. She lsexpcied
to be a priti- ipal witti'-s tor the

prosecution
Wife No 5. Mis Augusta Price

Davis Blake of 317 hast Cary Street.
bM been rtilted by detectives but has
exptessid a flrni aversion to testifying
against I he prisoner She is about
thirty-five years old and told the pottoe
she met Bfatkc while living in a board¬
ing house hero.
Wife No j also resides in Richmond

and has Intimated to ihe police that she
will willingly fell on tbc »r.:r.?ss stand
all she knows of the caree.' or hM lord¬
ship. IB r n.ttne .r lirac- Marie .Irown
Blake, «langh'er of < leorge I. Brown.
..< «'s i.as- < lav Street, and after an

alleged mock-marriage to Blake in

11 yattsville. Md m March. Itll was

married again to the Englishman on

January 3. 1913. by a pries*, of this city
Blake I laims that his father was a

ooloassj of the Tenth Hussars and that
in.- Blepfgtbei lately retired from com¬

mand of the Royal Horse Artillery. He
is forty-throe ..cars old, has black hair
¦treohed wi'h grev. brown eyes and is

Bboat five feet six and one half in> hes
in height In dress he is something of a

dandy He was born m Paris and says
aia tamily lives in West Kensington.
London.

While the police claim that Blake
divided hia time between Culpeper and
Richmond, keeping his double life a

mystery to the people most concerned,
the Englishman himself declares that
he has been legally divorced from his
first wife, and avers that the ColpopOf
County Court records win sustain his
a.--cr!ion.

MISS LOTTIE MOON.
- N

Former Missionary Dies In Japan
While En Route Home.

A ( ablegram received yesferdav
brought news of the death of Miss
Lottie MOOS, «>f Tengchow, China.
Miss Moon is a Virginian being a

native of Albeniarle County. She
attended Hotline School for several
year- With one exception. Miss
Moon has served the longest period
of any of the 3tS) missionaries now in

the work. She was seventy-three years
Of age at the time of her drath.
Her work hus extended over a period

of forty years She was stationed at

Tengcbnw. China for many years,
and mu< h of the success of that mis-

sion is due to her hard work. The
Foreign Mission Board of the No-jthetn
Baptist Convention regarded Miss
Moon as oi.f the most valuable
inis- onaries In the service. She leaves
many friends tmonc her co-workers
in ihe loreign f»e)d. besides her many

friends in this country.
When taken ill quite a while ago

if was though' liest to bung Miss
Moon to tb«- l ulled states for treat-,
ment In company with another mis¬

sionary, she started homeward. The-
end tame Bt Kobe. Japan, en route to

this country.
Dr S. B. Moon Z1*2S «irove Avenue,

or this city, is a i-ousin of the noted
missionary. She also has a sister-m-
law. Mrs I. A. Moon, in Crewe. Va. }
W. L Andrews, of Roanoke. Va.. ie
a nephew. Mrs. I. If. Cofer. of Nor-;
folk, is a niece of Miss Moon.

NO OPINION ASKED.
Presidential Hectors l.lkely to Go

Without tllowanre*.
Attorney-CJeneral Williams had not

been asked yes'crday afternoon for
an opinion on the payment of mileage,
and per diem to the n.embers of the
Virginia Electoral College Payment
of these sums was. as exclusively told
in Ihe Tin,es-fjispatch. refused by
the Auditor of Public Accounfe Tues¬
day morning

Auditor Moore base his declination
on 'he section of the Conatltution
which savs. N'o rnonev shall be paid
out of the state Treasury except In
pursuance of a'ppropnations made ny
law." The last Oeneral Aeeeraiblv
failed to provide for the per diem of
14 i-a< h and the ten cents per mile
allowed to elec tors The opinion pre-
vails that the electors will go without

¦until the Legislature meets
next year.

lined for Kicking Her
»;iles Maden colored, charged with

assaulting and kicking Kann!« Skinker.
Me fnid and costs and required
to pos' t3hn bond for six mon'hs yester-
da morning by Justice Crutehfleld
in Police court An appeal was noted.

Panama Canal
s the blasts of winter by tsking

one of the

I « raises.
Krotn New Tork ...... aad mm

I N-w Orleans .«13» aad as

KTom Ke9 We* *ne .-ad mp
Call for illustrated folder.

RICHSin^O TWA Si *FKh COWPASY.

See Kaa« Wala Meres.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Foster

FATHER AND SON
TO BE BÜRNED OR

Tragic Talc of Recent Happen
ing in Virginia.State Is

Called On for Help.
A pathetic appeal for advice from

citizen who expects trouble wan re¬
ceived yesterday by Secretary ol the
Commonwealth B O. lames. That
OaTttaar was forced to refer the inquirer
to the attorney for the (".>minonwealth
in his county. The letter, which wan
eent special delivery, tolls Its own tale,
and is as follows

¦lan 13. 1913.
The States Commonwealth, Richmond*

va.
Dear sir will you please deeisc me to

what i ask you below please this morn¬
ing At s 30 o'clock i was going off to do
some masin work and whyle on my way
I »as about J00 yards ftom my home
and l was standing in my fothers yard
and i and him whs talking.

and Hi the time tberc <ame a young
man and his fother and with them they
had 3 dogs and fothers Dogs ran to the
road and begin borkmg At them as dogs
will bark at onea notherand this young
Man pick up a « honk and. threw it 30
feet in my fothers yard and it Came
close to braking out his window lite
and fotsher said to nun a veary Man-

erale way Mr. Trader your son Throw
that chunk in my yard at my dogs and
then he toalt fother to keep his dogs up
and they would not go and bark at aney
ones dogs, and fo'her said to him well
you leave yours dogs at. home and mine
w:il not bark at yours and aar. trader
said to fother I a til bring them with
me when I want to and if your dogs
cames and bark a» them aney more I

will Shoot thern ami I will shoot you aa

Cyuick as i wiil your dogs and at that
time i said f other he said that he would
shoot you as Quick as he will o your
Dogs, and then he Call nie a I.yer and
I hen th Drew Back his I-ist and Strook
Me Veary hard and Burst a place on mv

:.ip Vearv bad and then h other toalt
bias to not Do tha' again while he
stands in Fothers yard

Arid he Thretin to Kill l"s and ha
says that he will Oet up a <"rowd Of
men and came some Night, and Burn us

both up and said if ih doe not do that
he will Way lay us and kill us a some
dark night. And we arc afraid of our

lives, now Please Advise us to wha»
Can Bee don with Them for that Aa we

have serve! «;r>.>d witen'-ss at all of
his is True, please let us hear from

you at once and oblige
Yours For Justice
F.DWARD Is. MILBOL'RNj

W imams \ a.

Marriage Licenses.
License to marry was issued yester-

dav from the clerk s office ,,f t>e
Hus'ings Court to the following per¬
sona Charles Henry Hall. Jr. and
ilavnellc Mmaon

Paragraph Pulpit
Tilt FUTURE.

Whatever we mav ?ay of the future is
largely a matter of speculation. How¬
ever, »e mat reasonably expect that the
same law- that d< ui mine liappinet-s here
a ill determine happinc» in any future
life. We may ,\\-o feel d-unH that God
will not be changed bv anv change which
wr max undergo at death. If we have
found him here a loving I at her, we shall
not find him there ¦ lindictivc judge.
The teaching of eternal torment belongs
with the idea of a vengeful God. It has
no place among the teachings of those
who declare '"f»od is Love.''.Unitarian
Publicity Committee..Advertinement.

Talks to Plumbers No. 12
Puzzled bv the i.perification*.'' Let us

help you. Wr maintain a department for
that purpose.

McGRAW-YARBROUGH CO., INC.
122 South Eighth Street.

The best roofing tin
for the money is

G. M. Co.'s 'TeaiT
Roofing Tin.

Gordon Metal Co.
RsCliinon«!. Va»

Our "Eureka" Process
(A Starch Preparation >

Guarantees You Against Cracked
Collars and Cuffs or Split

Pleats.
Gie« Ua a Trial.

"Eureka" invented by the proprietor of

The Royal Laundry
M B Flörsheim. Proprietor.
Phone Monroe 1*A8 or 1W,

311 N. Seventh Street._
. - i

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufactureri

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS

PARTITIONS, tec
»1 - -Hl« N. Ssrrwnteenth St,
Warita,_Office,Hear «. rTT\


